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Bellefonte, Pa., July 12, 1907. |
EE————————————————————

8 NO MENACE TO JAPAN

Oyster Bay, July 8.—The significance |
of Rear Admiral Brownson's addition
to the somewhat meagre information
which had come from President Roose- i
velit regarding the contemplated two-
ocean manoeuvres of the Atlantic bat-
tleship fleet, is regarded here as hav-
ing been overlooked in the comment
which has since been indulged in on

both continents. Admiral Brownson
came to Oyster Bay to take lunch with
the president, professing entire ignor-
ance of the manoeuvre plans. When he
left Sagamore Hill the admiral had one
thought which he wished emphasized
—that it was desirable and important
to demonstrate to the world how
quickly the American navy could trans-
fer its fighting strength from one ocean
to the other. This was distinctly an
addition to the president's previous
statement, issued through Secretary

Loeb, wherein the object of the ma-
noeuvres was said to be an exercise
movement for the benefit of the navy,
to perfect itos training in fleet exer-
cise on an extended scale, the purpose

and effect of the plan being for the

benefit of the navy alone.
In everything that has come from the

President regarding the movement, it

has been indicated that the fleet,
wherever it may go, is to be brought
back to the Atlantic, and that the re-
turn is to be as much a demonstra-
tion of speed as the outward journey.
While it is asserted with all possible

emphasis that there is no foundation
for apprehension of trouble, immediate

or future, between the United States
and Japan, the proposed demonstra-
tion with the fleet can be looked upon
in no other light than that President
Roosevelt intends to use the American
navy for exactly that purpose for
which he has advocated its augmenta-
tion—a guarantee of international
peace.

Japan Calm, But Surprised.
Tokio, July 8.—Confirmation of the

report that a powerful battleship
squadron would be sent to the Pacific
has been generally received with calm-
ness, though there is some surprise
in certain quarters well versed in di-
plomatic niceties. Though it is offi-
cially stated that the dispatch of the
battleships to the Pacific is not direct-
ed towards Japan, it is felt here that
it is most inopportune when an at-
tempt is evidently going on to impair

the traditional friendship between Ja-

pan and the United States.

 

We Are Acquiring Japan's Enmity.
London, July 8.—The present tension

between the United States and Japan
is exciting the keenestinterest among
all the European diplomatists. None of

them, however, believe that it will
reach the stage of warfare, because

the heavy burden of debt Japan is car-

rying as a result of her failure to ob-
tain indemnity from Russia forbids her
embarking on a similar costly enter-
priee in the next decade. It is recog-

nized nevertheless that the United
States is acquiring the enmity of Ja-
pan as one of her national assets
which may prove a handicap in the
cvent of trouble with any other power.

Germany Thinks It Means War.
Berlin, July 8.—The conviction of an

ultimate conflict between Japan and
the United States appears to be wide-
spread in Germany. It is believed by
many that the group of ruling states-
men in Japan are preparing to fight
the United States for the mastery of

the Pacific, regardless of the San Fran-

 

 cisco incidents.

FELL ON TROLLEY WIRE
Reif

Eoy Electrocuted After Tumble From a
Bridge.

Philadelphia, July 5.—Thomas Fos-
ter, aged 14 years, of Glenside, a sub-
urb, was electrocuted near his home

by falling from a bridge across a heav-

ily charged trolley wire. The boy

walked out on a trestie bridge that
carries the Reading railroad over the

Gledside trolley line. He leaned over

the side of the bridge, looking for a
paper balloon which had fallen nearby,
and permitted a piece of wire he had

in his hand to dangle against the trol-
ley wire running along the under side

of the bridge. He received a shock
and fell over the bridge and upon the

heavily charged trolley wire, where he
hung suspended for a time, while the
electric current passed through his

body until he fell to the street. When

he was picked up it was found that the

trolley wire had burned deeply into
his neck.

POSSE PURSUES BRUTE

Girl Assaulted Near Pittsburg and
Lynching Threatened.

Pittsburg, July S8.—Elizabeth Meds-
gar, 14 years old, the young daughter
of prominent and wealthy residents of

West Newton, Pa., near here, was as-
saulted by a man for whom the author-
ities and three parties of citizens are

now searching. One posse, headed by

relatives of the girl, is heavily armed
and a lynching is threatened.
The girl is under the care of physi-

cians and her condition is critical. The
assault occurred at an old quarry in a
woods, near the girl's home, where she
was found almost dead several hours
later by persons who chanced to pass
the place,
 

Dog Saves Baby From a Wild Hog.
Rockport, Ky., July 8.—Attacked by

a wild hog, which had come out of the
woods in search of food, a 2-year-old

child of James Mogan, though badly

mangled, was saved hy a St. Bernard
dog which had been left to guard it.
The child had wandered from his home
and the hog attacked it with the evi-
dent intention of eating it. The dog
attacked the beast, and, although it
was badly mangled by the animal's
tusks, succeeded in driving it off.

Rats Caused Fatal Fire.
Pittsburg, July 8.—One man was

killed, another seriously injured and

damage to the extent of $15,000 was

done by fire which criginated in a

barber shop owned by Joseph Degon:

hait, Carson street, in the South Side
district, and spread to four adjoining

buildings. Rats are thought to have

uncovered an electric wire, causing
the fire.

Child Dies of Alcoholism.
Greensburg, Pa., July 9. — Andrew

Stephen, 4 years old, son of John

Stephen, is dead at his home at Whit.
ney, Unity township, of acute alco-

holism. The child found a pint bottle
of whiskey and drank it all, dying
four hours later.

Walked Mile With Fractured Skull.
Northport, I. I, July 9.—Reuben

Apsel, 17 vears old, fell from a cherry

tree, striking on his head and, frac-
turing his skull. He walked a mile to
his home, where a physician was call.
ed, but the boy died soon afterward.

CASBTORIA

For Infants nod Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Sigoature of

CHARS. H. FLETCHER.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TEN-DAY EXCURSIONS
TO

ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY. ANGLESEA

Wildwood, Holly Beach, Ocean City,
Sea Isle City, Avalon, New Jersey. . .

Thursdays, July 25, August 8 and 22, 1907

$5.85 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge.

$5.75 Round Trip
Via Market Street Wharf.

Tickets good going on trains leaving Bellefonte at 6.35 A, M., or 1.50 P. M., to Philadelphia;
thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

Tickets Good Returning Within Ten Days.
For full juformation consult nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. (27-25-30-81.02)

GEO, W, BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.
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4d YOU WISH TO BECOME.

Colicges & Schools.
 

4 Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, 4 Lawyer,
An Electrician, A Physician
A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursut: ‘We,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 

FARING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modined, so as to fur-
aisn a much more varied range

tires ; Psychol fos,
TE Binary or Ey nicl Fe of electives, Afterthe Freshma5 3 8. renc #11, «ALN an ree.

ology; ogles, and. Doih
FreshmanTou than herefofore, tnclud-

Languages and Litera.
tical Science. These courses are Sspseially

sesion
ology; Padagogies

adapted to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Prof:
of Teaching, ora eral College Edu

{he courses in Che oy vi
best in the United States

cation.
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are amoly the very

Graduateshave no difficulty in securing and holding positiozs

FOUNG WOMEN ave admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.
THE FALL SESSION ovens September 15th, 1906.

——

For specimen examination Japers or for catalogue giving full Information repsecting courass of
nstudy, expenses, ete, and show ® positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,

State Coliege, Centre County, Pa

 

HIT BY LIGHTNING AND LIVES

Mzn Burned From Neck to Toes May
Yet Survive.

Crown XRoint, Ind., July 6.~While
switching cars on the Panhandle rail-
way, Brakeman Neff was struck by

lightning, and, although a shoe was
torn to shreds, a number of keys and

some money was melted .ogether in a
pocket, and his body was burned from
the neck to the end of his toes, he may
yet live to tell of his experience.

After being apparently dead for sev-

eral hours, attending physicians say

that he will revive and will probably

survive the shock.

Part of Irish Regalia Stolen.
Dublin, July 8—A portion of the

state regalia, valued at $250,000, has
been stolen from Dublin castle. The

safe in which the regalia was kept

was forced. The jewels stolen were
those used in the ceremony of investi-
ture in the Order of St. Patrick, the
processional cross studded with dia-

| monds and the jewelled sword which
is borne in the procession at the inves-
titure of the knights. Sensational de-
velopments are expected.

   

Almost every woman suffers from ‘fe.
male weakness’ in some form. There is
no need to exhort the sufferers from the
more serions forms of such disease that ac-
tive steps shonid he taken to effect a cure.
Pain and euffering deliver that exhortation
every day. It is the fortunate woman
whose disorder is seemingly slight who
needs to he warned. Just a brief nse of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in ber
case will establish her in sound health.
Neglect always means complications and

io forms of diseases of the womanly organs,
are invited to consult Di. Pierce, hy letter
free. All correspondence confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

——A traveler putting ap at a fifth-class

angry storming.
“Want your room changed, sir?” ingnir-

ed the ‘‘hoots.”’
‘‘No,”” replied the guest, scorchingly.

“‘It's the fleas I object to that’s all.”

an nviunterested sort of voice, ‘‘the gent in
No. Bis satisfied with his room, bat he
wants fleas changed.”
 

Travelers Guide.

slower cure. Women whosoffer from chron. |

hotel, bronght the ““hoots’” up with his |

“Mrs. Blobbs!"” hawled the *‘hoote’"in |

Fine Job Printing.
i

|
| FINE JOB PRINTING

pe 8 SPECIALTYm0

| wn
| WATCHMAN{OFFICE
|

|
[rere is 00 «18's of wurk, frowlitne cheape:t

. Doager' to the Snes

{= HOOK-WORK,—?
| LDA we CAD 001 do 10 the most satisfactory man
{ oer, sod at
| Prices consistent withthe class of work. Call oa
| or communicate with this office,

 

 

ILES A cure guaranteed if you use

RUDYS PILE SUPPOSITORY
D. Matt. Thompson, Supt. Graded Schools,
Statesville, N. C,, writes: “I can say they do
all you claim for them.” Dr. 8. M. Devore,
P ven Rock, W. Va, writes: “The: pies uni.
versal satisfaction.” Dr. H. D, MeGill, Clarks
burg, Tenn.writes: “In a practice of 23 years
I have found no remedy to equal! yours."

| Price, 50 cents. Samples Free, &id 4
Druggists, and in Bellefonte by C. M. Parris
Call for Free Sample,
52-25-1y MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa  
 

NENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condcosed Time Table effective June 17, 1908
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(
Bears the signature of

CHAS H. FLETCHER.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought,

In Use for Over 30 Years.

CASTORIA

The Centaur Company, New York City.

 

«iA ¥. Central & Hudson River R. R.

| 1140 8 £3........Jersey 8HOreuw. 305) 752
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P. m./a. m. Arr. Lve.'s. m. p. m.
{Week Days
WALLACE H. GEPHART,

“enersl Snperintendent,

JBELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL.
ROAL. 
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R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-

| used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
i tmeet any and ail patients wishing treatments by |
; electricity, treatments of the p, facial mas.
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of and imita-

| tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
| able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
| Including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations, 50-16

 

SOFT DRINKS

The subseriber having put in u com-
plots plant is prepared to furnish Soft

nks in bottle such as

SELTZER SYPHONS,
SARSAPARILLA,
SODAS,
POPS, ETC.,

for pie-nies, families and the public gen.
erally all of which are manufactured out
of the purest syrups and properly carbo-
nated.
The public is cordially invited to test

these drinks. Deliveries will be made
{ree of charge within the limits of the
town.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y High ' Street, BELLEFONTE, PA

 

DE J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
 

 

| censors to Orvis,
the courts,

, man, 50-7

     

| Attorneys-at-Law.

|

   

J C. MEYER — Attorney-at-Law, Rooms 20 &
| eo 21, Criger's Exchange Belietonte, Pa.45-44

i B. SPANGLER.—Attorney at Law. Practices
+ e iuall the courts Consultation in Eng-
dsh and German. Office in Crider's Exchavge,
Bellefonte, Pa. 4 a

H 8. TAYLOR.— Attorney snd Counsellor at

of

 

Law, Office, Garman House Block,
fonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at-

tended to promptly. 40-40

Bue WOODRING

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
i Bellefonte, Pa,

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Eeilefonte
i Pa. Office in Crider's Exchange,
second floor. All rofessional business will re-
ceive prompt attention. 30 1s

{ H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
: e Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Eachange
| wecond floor. All kinds of legal business atten ed
to promptly. Consultation in English or GeTinam,

39

 

 

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, le Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

wer & Orvis. Practice in all
Consnltaiions in English or Ger.

 

i M. KEICHLINE—-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the courts. Consultation

| in English and German. Office south of Court
house. All professional business will recalve
prompt attention. 19.5-1y%

 

i
n

gan in her new room on Spring St., lately Physicians.
  

 

8S. GLENN, M. D., Phy~ician and Surgevds
« State College, Centre conunty, Pa., ce

at his residence, 85 41

Dentists.

R. H. W. TATE, Sul n Dentist, office in the
D Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern
electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-1
perience. All work of superior quality and prices
reasonable, 1y.

 

 

Meat Markets.

JG=
BEST MEATS.

¥ othing by buying, poor, thinorgristly meats.Ise only the
LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with the fresh
est, choicest, t blood and muscle mak+
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
ge higher than poorer meats are else.
where

  

: always have
DRESSED POULTRY,=="

Game in season, and apy kinds of good
meats you want.

Tey Mr Suor.
P. L BEEZLR.

High Street, Bellefonte
48-34-1v

 

A Graduate of the University of London
has permanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all ealls for work in his profes.
sfon. Dr. Jones served fonr years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Plerson. Calls
by telephone will be answered Promptly
dayor night. 50-5-1y
 

Money to Loan.
 

 

MPO=EY TO LOAN on good secarity
and houses for rept,

J. M. KEICHLINE,
Att'y at Law. 41 ly

F YOU WANT TOSELL
   

standing timber, sawed timber,
railroad ties, and chemiea! wood

IFYOU WANT TO BUY   

lumber of any kind worked or 1n
the yough, hite Pine, Chestnut
or Washington Red Cedar Shing
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors
Sash, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete
0 to

P. B. CRIDER & BON
48-18-1y Bellefonte, Pa

 

 

Faubles Great Clothing House

 

 

The Fauble Stores
OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF 1907

Spring @ Summer Clothing

at 20 per cent. reduction.

This includes everything in Men's, Boys’ and Chil-

dren’s Suits and Trousers.

(NO HATS OR FURNISHINGS)

 

 

M. Fauble ® Son.
Shoes for Men and Boys at a Big Saving.

a
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